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TW Elkins & Co.,
riormTOM or tus

City Truck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at

Reasonable Rates.

Tllt Fd, OaK, ptl? 0 Fir Uood

for Sl?.
0Collectloni Mada MoutU!y,t!l
INDEPENDENCE, ER0C0N

Whkat There I little trading at
present In th local market; ottering
are uill. and shipper purchase ipar-Inyl-

v.

Quote: Nominally, Valley,

ll.i,; Walla Wlla,
Fixaa Quote: Standard, $3.75; out-

side brands, I3.IW per barrel.
Oat The market I linn. Quote: 60

(i6tc per bushel.
MiLum-- Tli market I tdy.

Quote: Hran, !6.17; Shorts, 17tl;
(irrumd Harlev, i:)2.50; Chop Hud, ';Mlihiling., f&MiiM per un.

IIav The market i Quote:
17 jwrton.
Vkoktahi.h. The market I firm.

There are no California Cucumber, in
the market. Onyon Toiiiau' are com-

ing In laricttquantiticx. Quote: Cabbage,
11. 75 a Zjx-- r cental; Onion arvl Itture,
15c (xir down hunchea; California
Onions, 2 (.; ; Oregon, 2'-- , c per pound ;

String Ik-ai- 3c T jotiiid ; Cucumbers,
15c I"r ditien; Carrota, lU(l5c s?r

htiiicli; Asparagus, l'c per isjund; Itcets,
lOi.rlfK! r dosi-n- ; Turniai, t.25 per
sm-- j Corn, 15c pur doteen ! California
Ton.atin-a- , Oregon, If1.25
iwr ix J I'otatta-.- , ".Vfafl er cental;
Swwl I'uliit'M'a, 4!.')C jw--

r pound.
Fbi'IT There are Home (iregon Harl-lo- tt

IVar in the market. There market
is well supplied with stock. Quote: Ta-

hiti OrariKca, I4.5J wr U,x; California
b ilious, 4.W js--

r tux; fancy Sicily,',!
Mil) ar case; Peach and Hradshaw
I'luuia, IKH-f- a ai.lfj pir Uixj
Aprlita, $1.25 s?r l j Madeline Pears,

0.kl; California HartU'lte. 22.25;
Onon liartlett,1.75(tT2perlsix; Fine-appl- e,

t:i.60ft4 per dozen; Hnnaiias,
8.75 lr bunch; double, !; Oregon

Aatriu-iia- Applis,75c(tl j (iraveustein,
tltl.l5 jmt Ixix; Ciawford iVaehe,
(1J5 1 .40 ; other varietii-e- , fl.15.ti 1.25 ;

Oregon, 7.ViirJl a--r bfir, tl(L25 wr
banket ; Ural, tl.25(r.5l per Isjx;
Sectariiica, 1.5U.(il,75 per Ixix; lilack-la-rri- f,

H'jCiH-riMtiin- l.i)ifl2 per
crate; California Watermelons,

l,75 tf2.50; Orefton, 2.nio.1.&tl r do ;

Cantaloupe, 1.. flow:.' jht dozen; Cali-

fornia Cnlpple, 75c; Oregon, j I per
box. '

CiiKKaK Quote: Oregun, llrtil-V"- ';
California, (i'd'sIocj Young America, i.'i

(14c pr pound.
Ren u The market I firm. Quote:

Oregon fancy dairy, 25c; fancy creamery,
27'vc; guud tu fair, 2H(rf22,vcj common,
15al7lc; choice California, 24c er
amiul.

Koo The market i firm. Quote:
2Tm tM-- r doxen for Orcuon.

I'orLTar The market i firm. Quote:
Old Chicken, f.r(t5.50 ; luriro Spring, $3
if 4; ainall '.'a'i2.60; i.l.l luck..,
fl.OUfalA; young, K(tJ; old Geese, 5;
young, i'ntt) iar doten; Turkeys, lHfa)
21 ic r pound.

Nt'TM Quote: Walnut, ISc; Peanuts,
gnen, He; Almonds, 17c; Fillierta, 13

t 14" ; Itraxils, 13(j 14c per pound ; Cocoa-nut- s,

(1 H--r don.
UtiNKY Fancy While, car-

toons, lHc.
Naiij Base quotations: Iron, 3.20;

Steel, ;l.3i); Wire, fp.lW cr keg.

Tha M.rctiaadlM Marh.i.
SfOABs The market is firm. Quote:

Gulden C, 6c; extra C, 6li'cj dry granu-
lated, tl.c ; rulie crushed and powdered,
6'jC per pound.

HKAtov The market Is firm. Quote:
Small Whites, f'i.25; Pink, 4; Hayoe,

4.5(1; Butter, $3; Lima, 5.6U percental.
litiKO Fai'iis The market is steady.

Quote: I'luininer drie.1 Fears, lO.ir lie;
tin.trivd and facton- - Plums, 5 1d (if Ik-- :

I'eache, sun-drie- '10,40; evaporated
Peaches, ltSy17c; Smyrna Figs, 14

ltk ; California Figs, 0c per pound.
Camnkh Goons Market isnrm. Quote:

Tablo fruit, 2.25, 24; Fenches, A2.5J;
Hartlctt Fears, 12.26; Flums, 1.5;
Straw berriea, 12.25; Cherrlea, 12; Hlack-U'rrie- s.

ll.tttigl.W; Kasplierries, H2.25 &
2.60. I'ie fruit: Assorted, 8.50 per
doxen; Peaches, 1.261.30: I'lutns,

1.25; HlackU'nie, 1.05; Tomatoes,
1.2M3.50; Sugar Teas, l.WQit.OO;

String Reans. 1.

Hides The market 1 weak. Quot-
ation: ih-- Hides, selected prime, H(ii

9c, U'c less for culls; green, selected,
over 65 ikhiiuIs, 4c; under 65 pounds, 3c ;

Sheep t elts, short wihji, hihuhv; u,

tK.i KtH' ; long, lKkx?l.25; shear--

Umrs, iUi2Uc; lallow, gvKKl to choice, 9

(3.c. .
Wool The market is dull. Quota-

tions: Eastern Oregon, lOtjtlbV; Valley,
Hiitt 18c per puimd.

I'm'Klc Qnute : 85c 3a ; tXk.' 5s.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, 1 17.50,

18.50, 111.50; stock, U(12 per ton in
carload lots.

Coau Oil Quote: $2.20 per case.
Kick Quote: Ulv'c per pound.

Tha Mrtt M.rkrl.
The meat market is firm. Quote :

Reef ljive, Stn3l4c; dressed, 7c.
Mutton Live, Sea1 S'c; drestied, 7c.

Hogs Live, 5cf5lc; dressed, 7c.
Veal fitn Sc per pound.
Spring Unnlw ?2euch.
Receipts the past week were : Cuttle,

141 ; sheep, 548; hogs, 202 head.
SMOKKIl MKATS ANl I.AHD.

The market is lirni. Quotations : East-
ern Hams, 13014c; Breakfast n,

13(iiil4c; Sides, lOcn lllc; Lard,
lOytllc periHimul.

A Valuabl lUelp.
Ilere is the recipe for a mixture

which it is claimed will remove old

pint from wood: Four pounds of
Irish moss, three pounds of methylated
spirit and three pounds of fuller's
earth are mixed with thirty pounds of
water, the wholo boiled, and a solution
of sixteen pounds of caustio soda and
sixteen pounds of caustio potash dis-

solved in twenty-eigh- t pounds of water
added, af tor which the product is
stirred until it is cold and has solidified
to a brownish, gelatinous mass. The

proportions of the ingredients may be
varied. The compound is used by ap-

plying it to Die paiutod surface with a
brush, allowiug it to remain thus for
twenty minutes to an hour, and then
washing it off together with the paint
that has been disintegrated by its ac-

tion. Philadelphia Record. ,

Wiea rooahontaa Dlad.

Pocahontas died at Qravesend in
1017. The contemporary account of
her death, by Capt, Samuel Argall,
edited by Capt, John Smith, is as fol-

lows: The treasurer, oouncell and
companie, hailing well furnished Cap-tui-

Samuel Argall, the Lady Poca-
hontas alius Rebecca, with her hus-bau- d

and others, in the good ship
called the George; it pleased God at
Grauesend to take this young Lady to
his mercio, where shoe made not more
sorrow for her rnexpected death, than

to the beholders to heare and see
ioy make so religious and godly an
end. Her little ouilde Thomas Rolfs
therefore was left at Plimoth with Sir
Lewis Stukly, that desired the keeping
Of it," Capt. Jnhn Smith, "Works,5
Arber's "English Scholar's library."

Once a Week.

1 1 rimAXD, ri'lLHIHL

IIihI il th Part-oft- . I ta4etud.a,
ntntt, u imv4 clu Mailer.

UBSCRIPTION MAt'KS.
rAVAM. IN ADVANCE.

Owe Year $i.oo
Mi Month . . . I, tw

Tart Month - jo
Wfct. not paid lit dvuce I Jo

TO ADVERTISE I vS.

ta4Mal.nf I lwtit t W k4 l
Ilk. mut l Ih. . lh Wttt.aill

rlr, w a ih. intra lis. ( tk Or(.a .4.Mirto nuri, roams. pptii.uw14 pel . In lit. prmrlml hlrnliti fmlul tin
th. avuulr, whick U an. of Ih. lrt, mo.1

alitor J iiklr roimliiwt In ill. will
Mi nat-

TtM.Mulllv lnorMlu etreuttilen Ih wm
l to .).) .u.blt. II to b,u ul Ik tM

JOB PRINTING I

ID T.I f
Latest and Best Styles,

AK AT TH.

LOWEST s LIVING i RATES.

PHYSICIANS DENTISTRY,

lee & bitu:r, .

Physicians & Surgeons.

U. S. Examining Surgeons,
Ottr. MI M i Mala .,

lKDIMSKfCK, . ORK0OM

K. L. KETCHUM,

Physician and Surgeon.
Be Ooll. flnt National Bank,

WDiriUDKNOB. OUKOOrJ.

DR. J. K. LOCKE,

Physician and Surgeon.
Bnena Vista, Oregon.

J. B. DAVIDSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
0. 8. lXIMlHllia 80ROIOR,

tsiepeadcoct, Oregon.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist,
All work warranted U giv tht b.t

of 9tifacde.
kairXMBmitca, Oaoo.

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN J. DALY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COLLECTION WADS.

Ofte: Kill 8L, Opfotif Court Hoai,

AAIXAS, FOLK COl'NTT, OHlOQ

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OBt: Cor. M.laaad Moo south Its.,

WeEPINDIKCI. 0RI00K

E. E. Krengel,

iithin(

-- AN

Manufacturer of the

BOSS CULTIVATOR

'.. .And:

Krengel's Iron Fence.

HORSE SHOEING.

Mr. Thomai Fennel, late of Chi-

cago, an experienced hone-shoe- r,

tnaka a specialty
of that line.

Circular and Crosscut

Saw Gumming
DOME BY

E. E. KRENGEL.

INDEPENDENCE FERRY,

WM. JONES, Proprietor.
This Ferry I now in operation, sad

prepared to transfer passenger and wag

on to or from the City.

It will pay perjors wartlt)4

View of Polk County.

pirst fiatioijal BaiH
la DEPENDENCE, 0RM0X.

President . J. S. COOPBR.

Vlo. President. L. W. KOBIRTSON.

C.hl.r .............. W. H. HAWLIY.

DIRBOTORSl

p. t nmpn, jf, a. cmimv. ...

A. If. JtorlM, r, IT, MNm,

Tntnuoi. t.rl1kkli ba.tata. tmyt
t.4 Mil. iku. ImfofUtrt fatal.
r.po.lt. rttr4 (!) I. Mk
iruMM ol 4rp.MlI, t!UMiM M4.Uoluu oa ru(.u. imib

ffOBc. koara.l A. M. I 4 P.M.

Hall. hurgUr tl l Mr4 kf Tl
Mm Look.

THE INDEFENDLVCB -

National Bank 1

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

H. HIR8CHBBR0, - r.ld.nV
ABRAM NILSON, Vie PrNldmt.
W. P. CONNAWAY, - Ca.hltr.

A n.rl Waklnt 4 ie)wat hwhiw
W..MM.4 mu au.iMiu wwiimim'Htaln rOM4: .oMki tt.o4HMU Hinl .uhjMt k tBMki lamt faM

Uai 4fMMlia.

DIREOTORai

Joahu. MoOanlal, H. M. Jaaparaon,
A. i. Qoodmin, M. Htronbr
Abr.m N.lson, T.JLL).

L. A. AU4U

(E.tablUlitJ b; National authority.)

THE

Capital : N
lV

1.1

OP" SALKM.ORKOON,

CAPITAL, PAID UP, $5o,ooooo.

SURPLUS, SI 8,000.

a. a Wallace, w. w. NAann,
Prwidtat V1PrMMM.

J. H ALBIRT, CMhlar,

LOANS MADE.
To fmmm wtiMl mi Mhor oi.n-h.ni.-

pro4wo. via.ltnM w toMnM,.HIi.riaptlniM

Dr.fudr.oa AlrM as M. Tork. fMnu.
I.o rranaum, f.iHi.fi. Iou4o., fafla, Borlla,
noo aoo aaa i vruaa.

The Polk County Hank,

President trutilun.ll I, A. MACRUM
- P. L. CAMPBELL.

C.ahl.r - - I. C. Puwut,

Capital Stock, $5o,ooo,

Paid Up - $25,000.

UKKCTOHS:
t.A. MACRfM. - - P. arowKU
) B. ATI' Ml', - ISAAC M. BIMI'SON

J, V. H HIITTKK, - - A. B UHlOtiti

P, I, CAMI'IIKI.U

A .iiral tuinkliiit hu.ln. Irn(ili-il- .

rrrrived .ulijidln chfck.nr mi crflflrato
of ltill. lw" ml, I'lll" illM'.MinCr.l,

bi.uaht .lid tolil, lul.i.at wll en Urn.

Flroprunf v.iilt, ami burgl.r irHl f.,
cured hj V.l Dm. lock omc. hur., Iiu.
10 1 p. 111.

THE

I hi Co.,in a 1:111 if 1 it-i- ii i'iUiuiuvitv Hun uounv
Of Independence, Oregon.

Trannaet a general Real Efttate Bu.ineM

buy and icll Property,, ffc(;U

In.urance and doe a general
Conveyance Buainea.

Partie having Land for lale will find

It to their adviutage to

LIST Till PROPERTY!

With till Company, a they re dally

ending list, of land et, tluil plac-

ing deirabl property before the rei
dent of th Eaut.

TAMES OIIISON,

J, W. KIRKLAND, President

Secretry.

G. W. SHINN,
Hqubh, Sign & rnamHntal

P.nr Hanaiiie. Graiuinir, Vretcoing,
Btc. Paint room opposite Johnonrl
Stable, IndepenUenc, uregou.

F. J. MORRIS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Whiteaker Brick, ndependunce.

MIS Ada Judaon, Mr. William,

JUDSON & WILLIAMS,

DRESSMAKERS.

iui"PiNGFii"nirJG

Cholera Decimating the Popula-

tion of Mecca.

A Memorial Sliver Clock Weighing, Six

Hundred Pounds Placed In the

Ctarkor Cathedral.

The city of Hamburg haa a urplu of

la.sw.owi.

Crops in Italy have Ix-e-n destroyed by
exceiuiive rain.

The royal library uf Berlin contain
7U7,74 bound book,.

The dear ha Issued an edict forbid-

ding applause in KiiNslati theater.
It 1 prop i.e. 1 to use the electric motor

extensively In military o(tcratiuu In

England.

Mwanga. King of Uganda, is tirmly
ralahlihcd on hi throne, and Kareng,
hi 0isimnt, la deml.

(Welar, the Siatulsh atatesman, la

writing a life of Christ, and Is also busy
on a history of Spain.

The voting Duke of Aosla, nephew of

King fluiiils.rt of Italy, i about to

marry the Princess Klvire of Ilavaria,

The latest Spanish census, taken in

117, give a population of !7AVI,21tl.
1 he gam In Irii year waa only Hjl.tU).

Il I stated that a meeting will take
place this summer between (tetieral von

('iit.rlvl, t'oti n t Kalnoky and Signor
Cri.pl.

A high as eighty death from cholera
have la-e- reiriil in a einule day at
Minra. The p.tuilutiui of the city i

aiK'iit 10,(11.

The Count uf Pari has purchased a
Inrvte estalti in Hungary, his intention
ts'ing, it is sal.l, to rvsiilo jrertnanently
In that riiiiiitry.

The ItracillanGoverninent haa ordered
the Immediate delivery of a large quan-
tity of taunts from a factory In Solingen,
Kite li i. h Prussia.

The returns of the Knitlish Lunacy
Cuiiiiiilssi.mera show that 77,7 of the
M..'t4i insane people in England are
helpies pail'r.

EmiH'Mr William says the next birth-

day of Count Von Moltke shall be kept
as a national Imlidiiv, The famous strat-
egist was li.rn (K toU-- r I'll, lsoj.

The Catholic n'i. tents of Erfurt have
iietitiiiiied the authorities to remove
Irum the wall of the town hall certain
picture lllujitralive of Luther' life.

The ri'port of the liquidator of the
Ihinama Canal CoiuMiny give the total
exHinditiire of the wutnv to March
;iH l,:ii;l,MJ,(ltM francs; aasct, lo.WHl,-ik- )

fram-s- .

Owini bi the extavtatlon of a rise in
the price, of chemicals, the uapernnikcr
of England and Not hind ara combining
with a view ol startina chemical lactones
of their own.

The International Association for the
Stippreasiiin uf Gambling al Monte
Carlo ha scored one smvese bv a vide
movement iiwn the Casino of Tangier,
It ha shut it up. '

M. Rltl ha oltered to iend 600.IKKI

franc in redecorating the Pari opera- -

house on condition ol being matte a di-

rector for seven year and an ofllcer of
the n of Honor.

According to French journal Madame

Criapi, wife of the Prime Minister of It-

aly, lias left Carlsbad in disgust because
tho aristocratic resuletita rvluaod to ad-

mit her to their circle.

In order to officially contradict the
persistent minors of hi ill health the
I'olK' of Rome celebrated hih mas in
)'aiiliiiecbii)iel. It was tho tsvttHion of

great stute ceremoiites.
A protect is on foot for spanninir the

Danube canal in Vienna with a bridge
lined with stums after the model of the
famous Polite ltialto at Venice and the
Arno bridge at Florence.

The French Uiiiliret Committee has
approved the credits asked by the Min
ister ol Lomtneroe to my a cnnie neiween
Fru nee and England and to establish
telephones lietween 1'aris and lxmdon.

The llluck sea fleet, which has been

ctinaidembly augmented during recent
venrs. i to lie si ill furt her increased.
The construction of four more large war
vessel has been ordered nt Sehastopol
mid Mkolaief.

According to official return, in which
the capital is not included, no fewer
ttinii 4ii,wu nre tisiR place nisi year in
Russia. Alxiut Hlo.OiK) houses were
luiriied down, and the estimated damage
was tili.MMrOO rubles,

A complete reconciliation has taken
place between Emperor William and his
sister, Princess Victoria, since his retire
ment ot lrmce uismnrcK, wiiom tne
lrincess luiteil, and whom Bhe frequent-
ly described as "tho evil gtmitis of our
family."

At the Iird Mayor's Innquot at the
Mansion house bird Salisbury s)xiko of
the peaceful condition of Europe. Dur-

ing the six years that his government
liHil been In power, he said, Europe hud
never presented so uninteresting an as-

pect from ft war point of view,
XTm nmt Htm Willi.ini fVlli'l.tn w,,rA

entertained at a banquet by Irish and
1.1 Lie nil memueis ui runiuincm aim u
.....i.tuiv it tosimtfitutr. Iriuh mploluiru uf
Lomlon. A large company was present,
Toast to the Irish in America was re-

sponded to hy Mr. Fitzgerald of Huston.

Emperor William of Germany has
iHiuglit an estate near Met, it is il

for political reasons. He wishvd
to show the citizens of the annexed
provinces that he belonged to them and
to iiuikc it fashionable among old Ger-

man families to own places in tho dis-

trict.

The latest reports of the RussiHii ex-

pedition to Thibet under the leadership
of General M. W. Peviaotr are very favor-

able. The party spent the winter in
Nice, and started for the Idshelik-Cha-mi-

nnsa nt the bonintilmt of Anril.
They expect to penetrate the interior of
Thibet during tne summer.

Horr Krahn, State Director of Rail-

ways of Germany, has been compelled
to tender his resignation, owing to the
resentment of his superiors at his hav-

ing' recently deli verea a speech highly
euWistic of Prince Bismarck and com

paring tho to his successor
to the disparagement oi tue tatter,

There has been just finished and
olucod In the cathedral ol Kharkov, Kim

ria, a clock of solid silver weighing 000

pounds. It is in memory of the Csar's
escaue from death in the railroad aed
dent at Ikirki, and is so arranged that
upon October 17 in each year Hie anni-

versary of that event it will ring a peal
of bells,

St. Paul Will Have a Recount of

Her Population.

Twt'iity fntir Untilltih S.illun Attempt to

Desert 1mm Their Ship at

Xfwpnrt, II. I.

The xiiliiiio of augur trust olDclal, it
I said, l.l:T),IM).

The Tenuew wheal crop will lie
almrl ) the turn crop an averaite.

(ienerul A. hun lladeaii' a
n'tlnnl oHlcer of the army haa --

ce.ted. .'

The Slate National hank of Welling-
ton, Kan., haa rloand It door. Liabil-
ities uUnit HHi,l(iMlt

The Catholic Total Almtinence Cnlon
of America met in it twentieth annual
aoiuoon at Plttstmrg.

Advlee fnim North Carolina and Vir
ginia tunicate Hint tne loimeco crop win
U- - lanni nd of tine ouiility.

The gambler of Cleveland are boast-

ing that llm Police Commissioner dare
not nnler (hem to la siipprtww'd.

Texas fever haa mode it apiH'itraniN
among cattle within the .city limit of
eliii-ii(!o- . and slouit twenty ileal h are
ri'.rt.tf.

TheOraut family do not approve of
Senator Plumb's rrnulutioii for the n
iiiuval of the lii'iieral'. la.ly front River-aid- e

to Arllnifton.

An ullWIal ruuch count hy the Census
Iturvitu ahow the siiilatioii of I'liila-delpb- ia

to b l.m-t.Ktt- an increase dur-it- i
the last ten yearn of 1117,724. '

The United Stairs ateam.hip lUI'i-mor- e

run into the iKdphin while the lat-

ter was at anchor nt liar Il.irb.ir, Me.,
and tiiude several ugly dent astern.

The citKutrciJifiit i announced of IkaIk
Itny, formerly euiinerlnl with the Turk-
ish' hvalion In thiaiMiintry.toMia Alico
J.'iiiiev, daughter of a iiiilliuiiaire of
t ..Ion,

(lover nor Campladf say. there is nut a
word uf truth in the stutythat lietbreat-eiie.- 1

to ikMie the exmitlmt of a Fed-

eral electioin law In Ohio w tth the State
imlllia,

The vln'trie Iwltery haa iiHraedeit the
luw and enll-wte- r treatment for tam-

ing refractory prtamier at the Ohio
It is rvimrtvil to las verv eltl- -

caeioti.,

In Iowa there will he a total failure of
the honey cr.ni this year, landing api
arists ay there i no honey in flowers,
ami the clover ami tmrkw heat Hve thus
far yielded nothing.

It hn been decided hy the memlier
of the South Fork Fishing and Hunting
Club to donate the proH'rtv of the fa-

mous South Fork dum to the Pittsburg
Fresh Air Fund Awaa-iatio-

The fifth antiunl convention of Gar-

ment Workers of the United State and
Canada haa oened in Rochester, Sln.-- e

the Inst convention the memtKrsiiip has
iiicreaaed from 3,".) to (i,lH),

The Washington Scnnlnra have agreed
tisin Thomas II. Itoyd fur Deputy

at Tacom. His apKiiiituieut
is made under the new law orjtniimiig
the l'uitet sound collection district.

The return relating to alwinlomxl
fnrin In Maine show that there, in
Massachusetts, It 1 in the older settle-
ments where the locations were ill
chosen and the noil I exhausted that the
chief decline ia apparent.

Lieutenant W. R. Rush and Ensign
M. K. Eyre of the cruiser Huston have
been tried by a court-marti- on the
eliiirge of alweiice without leave at Rio
de Janeiro and sentenced to two years'
ussnsion (mm rank and duty.
President l'Aiiiier, the World' Fnir

National I'tmimiwioncr, after a ronfer-enc- ti

Willi the Executive Conimitlee
haa iinnounitHl that he would

call a meeting of the Nntiiitinl Commit-
tee Septeinlier 15 instead of a mouth
later.

Twenty-fou- r Hrittsh sailors attempted
to eraie from their ship at Newport, R.
I .. by stealing one of the vessel's taint
rlille excursionist were hinding. The

crew sent in pursuit shot one, cut an-

other's lliurcrwilh a cutlass and captured
nil but thrve as they were liiuding at the
Uirpcdo station,

Representative Enlow has lutroiliiced
a resolution, which was referred to the
Committee on Rules, to further extend
the Investigation of charges ngninat
Commissioner of Pensions Hnum, ho rs
to iuiuire into the business relation
existing lstwecn tho Commissioner nnd
his son, John Ruum, who i engiigcd In

pixisccntitig penHion nnd bounty claims.

Judge Tuley In his speech before the
llr.it herltood of Carpenters and Joiners
of the United States nt Chicitiro said:
"There are too muiiv strikes and too
much disorder, A strike menus an in- -

ilustrlal war, and rights fotiudiHl on vio-

lence are unstuhle. Right should be
reached bv legislation and not by phys-
ical furco.''

HeeretiirY Noble Iiiia approved the rco
mnnicndiitlon of Superintendent Porter,
submitted lust week, that the original
order directing a recount of the popula-
tion of the city of St. I'nul he put into
execution. The examination of tho
schedules discloses among other irrcgu
Inritles the fact that at least 4,000 dttpli
cation of name are made.

The property of Andrew 8. Hammond
of the Munroe Orunn Reed Company,
Worcester. Mass.. uts been attached bv
Charles I'. Fisher, a heavy stockholder
in the Mttnmo Organ Reed'Oompitnv, of
which Hammond own the controlling
interest nnd is general nutnnger. A bill
in eniillv Hied bv the lilltllltilT'S coiitiHol

nlleges tluit llaiiiniouu niisninmtged the
..u'.l ...... ,.A 1 n.,l, fl,fItlllllinoi VJIO i:uiii.,nr, 1.1.U ..prvp

receiver be appointed.
Arthur Krnpp of Germany has arrived

In New York, lie will make an exten-
sive tonr through the United State to

study its Iron industry, and will attend
thn convention ot German and EnuliHh
iron founder and engineers. Arthur
Kriinii is a cousin of F. Krunti, the man'
iifneturerof can noli nnd steel uuua in
Essen, Germany, and he himself is the
owner of an extensive hardware factory
in Herndorll'e, Austria, in which his
cousin is special partner.

Vrloriilu of O'Donovnn Ross nronose
to raise a fund for him that will main-
tain him In comfort in hi old age. With
this object a society has been formed
thut is going to send out circulars early
this week to all jvrominnni irisnmen in
the country, asking them to contribute,
In the society is every n man--

rinin In New 'York citv who Inclines to
tho use of physical force for the freedom
of Ireland, it is also contemplated to
start a subscription to Bond Rossa back
to England soon alter January i.iowi
the twentieth anniversary ot his banish'
ment from his native country.

Onuon Complains of Its Census

aihl Wants a Recount.

S,illrs nf the Amfrirsn Ship Loulslitna

1'umpl.iln of thf Crui'ily of the

Oij'Uln ami M.ilcs.

Jiiim-- a ti. Coliiirahll, at on time
t'iiltiilSlHl('oiiatiUtFatuiM,lihargil
at Sciitiln w ItU fiirgety.

Tin California IVinnl of Furv.tr y liaa
litiiKMiiii-linr- walllti titH4 griming al
HntilM Mniiii'u. Tin')' will be gmiultiiiia-l- v

iliniribiiitxl the eo'iiiliiii winter,
Alenaieler Tliiinl'HI ha U'l'll roll

vliiiil at JaekMiii, Aituutur nullity, Cal.,
tif inn htir In tlie lirt dewri, he liaviutt
killed VVIIIiiiiii Hpruv. Tie' piinUliiiietil
llillii'lei) i life liiiuiuiliieiit..

The four litiliana who killed tlm lieliitll
iutlieliiv in mi, iliillmk, iirar ,MuHiwt
Iniil June will Ik tried In
llulU'k a killed to Imliun
eiiiiloiii tavauau he had luol a Calient.

The riiiMinvllle (t'al.) Mull ameria that
title toilewtl liiml in lma-i- l county l

l.dtiit itlitainrHl by (mini, uml nH'ille.
liert title li'ua Uvii ittt:ilriul to

Mi urn when the elaiiiitint litnl riiil

iiiiii)ili aster to IrriitiiUt an acrtt,

The revUil relutti u( the Kalt Ijike
ti'tali) nullity elii lloit aliuw that the
liltciubi livi the Ar4aiir,

riirv)nr, Alloii:"y, t'uruiier,
t'leik and Tir'amin'r. The Muruiuii
vl.vt.xl thn hlierttr and

Hixty to ilea of the rimita Fv nxiil lav

lv,wii lUiiirkiit Mint A. T,, are
an.liml i .ot tiy ruin, aiul h!l eoiniiuiiil-riillo- n

t Siiin.ra la nil ulf. The Santa
t'riu river la fhtmitiig the valley, dint 1.

hiiiher ln'W than at aiiv lime duting lie
Hood.

Th CliatoU'r of C.iiniiieriv uf San
DliKti haa a...tiHl reaoltllioiia dtvlaring
lla-'l- l in favur uf a eoiiiuieivial rtadproo
Ity na imiiUmIuhI in rvntary Hlaiue'a
loiter In SfiiaUtr Frye. The rewilulion
went to the I'aeUte triaat
deleinttiiill in CutigroM,

T'enl.v-li- r Cliliuiiiieil y
rap-titrt- il

III Uiwer California while ntteiupt-lu- g

to ainiiiulf their ay aen Ihe lor-d- er

from Mealivi into the I'litled HtHtiw

arrive.! In fan Kriineimii la.l wk, and
rirv ii'iiiiiHliately Inkeu to the mtinty

jail Hiuliiig the tailing of the tUdgh- - fur

China,
tln-mii- i eomtdaiiia tlutt Waahilliftou

east Ihla yi-n- r IW,4W vole, and the n--

givia her a iiiilalion of ."UB'.O a,
a bile (irt'iron raal tin year 7S.4 ai vulea
and la given a imputation of i!li,"4.
linifoii "naturally inUt vlprualy
aynllial .Hell eenaiia liluinlem, Mini lltnlata

'iimn a rmiunf.
Thn lnUiiw liiKollii-er- . have bwti eliTti'd

bv tin lt.HU.1 of Muiiairera id the I'tiKet
S.ihuI ('iHt,uiim An-uihlv- : Uev. (i.
A. IVwk.l.tirv, ; uev. Samuel
tireeli, .Sn'ivtnry I . II. ue'Y', lr.aa-ure- r;

ld'V. C. if. INiineniy, Hiin'rlnteiii-en- t

of t in.uii.tn ; Rev. D. J. I'tenu, Su- -

rlnlell.lelil of Inntrni'U.itl.

In the munMi of a uuiirrel over a Imrae
at tt.mtiil. Wunli., a lieiim nuiued Mile
Mavo atablieil ami ilniitteMit.lv woumleil
a liveryman named I'alhwty, Muyoiaaa
arrvaieti, nnd thrutiwh fear of lynching
was taken to Klleimburg ami tailml, Ilie
iiintrix-- a .Uvlurv that If he ia lyticbed
they will aving hi death, A hitter
hatred exll white ami lilark
nilnera'.

The Sim June CliaiuWr of Commerce
ha niominliil a eonuiiittee to confer wit h
a like committee from the Ikuwi t.f
Trade fur the pur io.ee of ciilllnij a

in hun Ji of committiM'a of

Kern, Tulare, Freano, Mereed. Snn ),

Simtn C'lum, San Muleo and San
Frauciaeo for the purineof negotintliig
with the uftU-iul- a of the Simla Fi rail-ro-

to the end Unit llielr line w built
thnmgli the rotititie nunuil.

The erolwr San Friinciaco, which will

protmlily lenvo the hitter part of next
week fur the Santa HniUim i liitniiel to
inuke her ollleial (rial trip, i required
to ilevel. .p 14 i pounds of ateaiu, I'M rev
ululions wi'l a Hpee.l of nineteen knot.
The other tlnv. with 111) vkmhiiIh of ateaiu
nnd KH reviiliiiion, the cruiser iimile

eighteen ktmta. t'oiiiinoilure Irwin milil

I hut he exHi'te.l the San Fntiiciscti to
l'eiich twenty knot on her trial trip.

At fan Franciseo Jink-w-

ia In ilnlly expectation of iuntruc- -

tlous Imm AVnaiiington lor tlio pnn iiiiae
of a (inutility nf bullion in awnihinee
with the new Inw, which provide for
the ptirchuae of 1,5(K),(MKJ ounces month-
ly bv the Soeri'tnry of tho Tnwaury,
,fiick'siii think that n Inrgc part of the
bullion will iieeepunrlly Im iim'luiNed al
Hun FninciHco, the pnMluction of the c

('oust in i lies being gretiter tlum
lose In the Kurd .

Sullors of the Aincrioiui aliip LoiumI-mm- ,

which lma just arrived at Sun Fran-
cisco from riiilii.lelpbin, coinplulll of III

trciitment by Cnptiiin Oliver, First Mute

Oliver, hi Hon, und the seeond mute,
1 u v its. Heluylng iius uml billies were

brought cniiHliintly inlo piny und the
men cunipelled to work when sick. One
n nt ri wiin kept in Iron three month.
Ditvi wns on the ship K. (1. Hclknnp
twn yeui's ngo, nnd wus arrested on the

of the ahlp at New York. Two
of the crew were missing, iiud it. wits
churned thut Duvis hud h hiind In their
disappearance. A ehitrge iiguiiiHt him
fur cruelty nt sen is now pending.

The strike of molihus in the foundry
uf the Union Iron Works tit Sun Fran-
cisco will bv thn terms of their contract
entitle the Iron Work to an extension
of time fur the ilclny occasioned by the
strike. It 1 probalile thut they will get
fully five mout hs' extension on the Mon-

terey, though the work ha boon pro-

gressing well In other dcpiirtuientH ex-

cept the foitnilry. In the nieuntime the
Hecrotury of the'Nuvy is beginning to lie
a little n'nxliiits nlxiitt the delay in the
....... ..I... !.... r.f .l.n iinuu.l ,...m.rl 1....... ,,,i,.r t.....l,o.l.Ml. ..'il ,fi n. wnn,ii .....,r
slst that if the Union Work cannot get
this work done In their own workH they
must sublet It and have it done else-

where.

The Oceanic Hteiimshlp Company has
secured the inn II eon I met from the
French Uovernment for service lietween
Httn FranciHco and Tithiti and tho Mar-qiics-

lshinda. The niiiil herutoforo
have lieen carried by schooner. The
new arrangement mentis considerable to
Sun Francisco, as the mulls will now lie
delivered every four weeks. The line
will not be established, however, until
the first of the year, as It will take the
Intervening time to aot ready. The
pro posit ion I to nave tne lsiunu steam-
ers meet the Australian steamer to and
from that elty.nt Honolulu, so they will
run on tho sume schedule u the vessels
between there and the colonies. The
Oceunla Company ha a new steamer,
now on tho way front Clyde to Honolulu,
which could be readily turned into
acrvlce,

ON SALE
. .T- O-

DENVER

Ml Kansas City, Cliicai

GT PAUL, ST. LOH'8.
AND ALL point

li;$U North South

Fur furthtr c.rilvul.ri Iniilr ot any aalol in Cuuipauf ur
T. W. LEE,

a. F AT A

ftjrll.uj, (IrOfiiM.

R. D. COOPER,
TH-t.-l A.ttl,

lMdpnil.ur, Orta

YAQIINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'i Stemer.

Short Lino to California.

Freight and Farts tht tomtit.
ATKAMKk IIAILINO DATKA.

htr.ttH-- r Wll.l.AMKTTK VAl.t.KV.

front Yqutn-ii- lv Milk, Am.u.1 Mh. Auauil
tolli, Augul iiilb.

fnun MA fi.tifiiwu-Aiif- 4 II, AnaoH lilt".
AllJjllMl il, Aiiil .tiM.

Th. rv.niw.nv iww ih. ll.til to tto mil
lt .Ulr. wlllhHIl

Train, miiurni lih Ih. P R. a. aad flM
Uwu .1 Curvolll. .ud AllMllty.

lUttKMUKM tlio tln'Koil I'i'i(l IVimlar
Situituttr Kxi'i kiiluiia, lxit i(l Ti. kul.
am now on aalu Irum all Valley t'oint to
1 aitinm aiul return.

C II. li.MW.tl, )r , C. C H.u.
Uto. r. ft f. Al, O. U Vo. Art u. H P. A

34 M.Hii(iariy at., t. P, H .

Ma KtanvMo Corvalll, ...
GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.
TWO KAATTBAIJ.il HAU.YI

N0CHANi;H0r-CAIt- t

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO
Awl all poiul Kft, .la

Bt Paul and Minnaapolii.

The Northern Pacific Railroad
1. Oi. only II. runeMtt

Paaa.na.r Tralna,
uonu-ci- a. i.Dor nr 01 cni(..Luxurloua Uay Conch.a,
riiiifi,r. r.iiiu. oi..win. vara.

Halao. Olnlna C.ra iiut.l. ;ci.
From Portlrtnd to the East.

8. that your tlok.ta r.ad via th.
norin.rn k.citio m. n. arta .vqiuoh.nir. of car.

).nw foil torn! al tA. M .at l P. M.
it.ilv arrln .1 Mllinrapuli. or ,M. faul at Aug
I. M.

Paolflo Dlvlalon.Trln.lr. Prtml ami
ft ll.rl il.ll al II. M A. M, and a If. M.;

.1 Nrw TNvtiin .1 . 10 P. M .nil . w A. M..
cuiitiri'lltt wilh CumMHiyr b.t. fur .11 ixilut.

. . ., . .,v.. n......... n, v v., n
ak i.o '. gtm, no. in, rirM arni

Itirllatid, llrrauil.

0.pot, Cor. First and O etr.ata.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

Southern Pacific Route.

Shasta Line.

Kipm" Train. Lev Pwrtl.nd llty.
Hiiuth. I J North.

ti.M r. u t.v. Jimihwd Ar, y .IS A. M

9 rir, M t.v. Allwny Ar. A 1. A. M

Ar. Ran Fr.itdKO I.v. 900 r. m

Atmva train, .top only at Mluwlnji ilatlmi.
nurih of rtim.iiurK: K.nI fntl.uil, ornami City,
VYtriMlliinii, M.I. 111, Alliauy, l.iiK.ut, Hh.dtU.
imiMir. narri.uuif , jiiiKiuim i;ny, irviug ami
BlIftlM.

Roa.bura Mall Daily:
I...ve. I Arrive.

Piirllnnd Urn a. 11. Kowlmri Amp. M

Rowlmrg ... 6:0s a. h. Puril.itir. ..... ,:oo. m

Albany Local Dally K"'pt Hunday):

I.rave. I Arrlv.
Portland ,.,.,)i, M. Allwny 9 sm p. 11

Allwny ...voi) a. m. Portland A. M

Pullman Buffet Skt')t'rs.

TOUUIST SLEJiriNO CARS,
tut aurominrxlallon ol H.rmid olam Puiuugeri

ait. chert to Expre Tr.lnn.

Wet HI1I0 DiviHlon,

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mall Train Dally (ltic.pt Bunday):

Leave, Arrive.
Purtlnml ... 7 ,111 A, M. Corv.111. ... u:lo p. M

Curvulll. .. .U'U i, M. I'urlluinl...... j.jo p. m

At Alli.ny and Oorvallln oonneut Willi ,trlmof Oreiron VaoMIo Hallroad.

Expreaa Train Dally (Kac.pt Runday):

' Leave. Arrive.
Pfirllnnil 4 40 p. M. McMlniivllle. 7m p, M

McMlnnvllle. ,5:45 A. M. I'urlluiid 8:1s A, H

Through Tickets to all Points
East and South.

Kor ticket .ami Inform.tlnn raiardlna
r.liin, uiHpt, (.to., call ou oumpauy'i ayeiit at
liid.peiid.iice.

K, KOKIIl.KK, , C. t. HOOKKH,
Managor, Ai.t. U. T. A l'n. Agent

BRICK YARD.
J. R. COOPER,

OF INDEPENDENCE, HAVING A

BTEAM ENGINE, A BRICK

MACHINE SEVERAL ACRES

OF FINEST CLAY.

I now prepared to keep on hand a
Ana quality of Brick, which will be

told at reasonable price.

A. B. GRIGGS,

MEAT :MARKET,
I. ?, Irria, cutter. Choio kmM

eiTY jHOTEb,
C Street, Independeuce, Or.

A. W. HOWELL, Prop.
Pirt-et- l wry retpKt SpcUt

ttUtilron given trau.lrnt eaatomn. A

ampl room for commtrcial travel!.

Uitchell & Bohannon,

4 UiQtiftictitrrt of

SASH vS: DOOKS.

SCROLL SWUM M
. . WfGON HEPMIHQ.

Mala 8tt, InilependeBC, Orrgon.

J. H. ALEXANDER,
-- :Dclrr ln

Drugs and Medicines,
BEONA VISTA, OR.

Having pnwbawd th tork of Droit

formerly ofd by I W. Rotrtfcin. I
ra prprd to meet ill th old cu.it

aiera. and many mar new one. Fair
ad courttou Utatmeut to all.

M. BEAMER,
Manufacturer of !

P
HARNFSS AND SADDLES.

And Dealer In-- All

kind of Hames 1 Saddlery Good.

Carriage Trimming and Repairing

OBJECTS OF EATING.

How the H.dy (luid.d. II. HuppIlM a(
Waruiia and Mlranclk.

Wo oat for warmth and atrnngth;
henoa aliuont all artluliia of food ham
both th olnmenU; hava carbon to

arm,. nd nitroifim to tmnfri!mn, to

give power to work. Muitor, auirar and

oil ara almost all varlxin. MaU, fliuu
of all kind abound In nltrogim. Fowl

which ha nuwt nltroirnn la mint ,"

lluttwr baa S3 pr oi'nt. of

carbon and no nllroifnn: an f(fK ha no
carbon and 30 ptr rent of nllrogi'n.
Milk oontaln two part, of warmth and
on of atrnnirih, ilrad nontnlna on

part of nltroffnn and ftht of oarUm. It
U lb ii amtn that In ruriiriinn. to eating.

rbon whk'h I nliamoal fuvl-a- nd

warmth am one anil ih aatue thing;
whlln iiltroifiin -- which la In efTnet

altpiitrn- - given I1k.Ii or muacln, which
ra ono and the aame thing In autwtam'.

with atronglh. it la won that mint ar-

ticle of food have mnro carbon or

warmth than nitrogen or. atmngth,
bowing that It Ukni mora to keep tit

warm than to keen in alroiig. A andnn- -

try pnrann rmjulroa, In roiiiiu niim- -

btira, about onu pound of food

day, whl)n g man

tiiitri two poiimU; tbua two

poumln of iiHMt glviia out powor anougn
a aloam in an onirm: givna out,

pownr to rnlB a noi'i u( avimt'rn weight
luvcn nilloM high. Hut onlllng the two

pound A.niiO grnl ih, only .'KM grain of

Hare nitrogen, tue riiiimimtor oariwn;
that Is, RixUicn ti inci mora of wnrmlh
1 roiiulniil than of Ntrmigth-proilucin- g

food, Ono practical resit 1 U, that a

the world Iikcoih ' mure thickly popu-

lated, the niiflcaslly twiwaana of eoono-mUln- g

fiiodi of iidnptlng It to various
nooilfl of thn max. ix'i'u pillion und aciaHim,

Porsons living Indoori hIiiiiiUI not eat
mora than half ni much n thoM who
work hard. l."H witi'mlng IikhI ahould
be eaten in hot wntil.licr than In cold. If
we eat an execx of wiinnliiK food In hot
weather we have to work U out th

lyntnm at a grunt expiuiilUuro or

trangth; nnd until U U worked off we

fuel full and fiviKsh unl oppressed) on
thn otbnr hititd, In wlntir w'c require an

additional umiutlty of warming food,
hence our IuhII n an lead us to cut
heartily of pork nnd buckwheat ciikm
and butter nnd ni ilamca, which are al-

most purely curbon. In warm wcathur
we noud onoilng fooa una i roviiteno
tend us In profusion the fruit and ber--

rlciand tho gwon tlilnrs, which have
no carbon at nil; and 'while our appetite
for thorn U ravoriont, the vory ldoa of

tatty foodi nauaoatlng. Christian at
Work.

' When Von Ara In lliirep..
IntravelluK tlw coutiiiwit get

guide hook. Look up the

hotel, and if Intending to atop at any

place for wvnntl day write ahead for

term. Ask for a price Including light
and service, as they are alway extra,
When the price doe not include light
take candle along. The charge fur

tight i fifty cent a night for ench per-o-

and a dozen candle coet but twenty
ent. Soap i always an extra except

in England. '

Thoae who auk for anything not ou

the MU of fare will pay handsomoly for

it In all the Pari restaurant they

charge for the table cloth and napkin
to bejdn with. Exchange.To croM the Ferry and go to th

top of Fropct HUL A PICIALTY.


